Whilst every effort will be made to adhere to the scheduled times, the Partnership disclaims any liability in respect of loss or inconvenience arising from any failure to operate journeys as published, changes in timings or printing errors.

Bus Timetable
From 14 July 2019

153
Glasgow Silverburn

For more information visit spt.co.uk or any SPT travel centre: Buchanan Bus Station, East Kilbride Bus Station, Greenock and Hamilton Bus Station. Alternatively, for all public transport timetable enquiries, call:

traveline public transport info
0871 200 22 33

This service is operated by Glasgow Citybus on behalf of SPT.

Bus Operations
Glasgow Citybus
739 South Street
Glasgow
G2 5JF

t 0845 271 2405
0141 333 3690
e bus@spt.co.uk

Please note – Calls to 0845 271 2405 will be charged at 2p per min (inc. VAT) plus your Telecoms Providers Access Charge.
Route Service 153: From Glasgow, West Regent Street, via Renfield Street, Union Street, Jamaica Street, Glasgow Bridge, Bridge Street, Nelson Street, Morrison Street, Paisley Road, Paisley Road West, Cottershill Road, Braidfauld Road, London Road, Linthwaite Road, Brockburn Road, Peat Road, Cowglen Road to Silverburn Bus Station.

Return from Silverburn Bus Station via Cowglen Road, Peat Road, Brockburn Road, Linthwaite Road, London Road, Braidfauld Road, Cottershill Road, Paisley Road, Kingston Street, Commerce Street, King George V Bridge, Oswald Street, Hope Street to Glasgow, West Regent Street.

Mondays to Saturdays

| Route Service 153 | From Glasgow, West Regent Street, via Renfield Street, Union Street, Jamaica Street, Glasgow Bridge, Bridge Street, Nelson Street, Morrison Street, Paisley Road, Paisley Road West, Cottershill Road, Braidfauld Road, London Road, Linthwaite Road, Brockburn Road, Peat Road, Cowglen Road to Silverburn Bus Station. | Operated by Glasgow Citybus on behalf of SPT | The 24 hour clock is used throughout this guide to avoid confusion between am and pm times. For example: 9.00am is shown as 0900, 2.15pm is shown as 1415, 10.25pm is shown as 2225. This service will not operate on 25th December and 1st January. On other bank, public or local holidays the service will be operated as specified subject to traffic requirements when the service may be either amended or withdrawn by agreement with Strathclyde Partnership for Transport. |